
An Introduction 
to Our 
Brand and 
Communications 
Services



Remember the 
products that you use 
and love?

First, yes you’re in need of the 
product. But the brand was the 
one that made you choose it 
among other brands with the 
products of the same function.

Second, you fell in love with the 
product function - it worked well 
on you. 

Third, you became loyal to the 
brand because of their brand 
values (adding the fact that their 
product was great).

This is the power of branding; 
adding value to your product and 
make your customer choose yours 
than the others.



First things first:

Branding is 
undeniably 
costly.

But it should 
be within your 
budget, 

with the right 
partner.

Considering that branding and 
communications are they key 
foundation of every business, the 
cost for this is very high - most of the 
time. 

What you have to do is finding  the 
right partner that understand your 
business vision, so you can create a 
collaboration  to find the perfect 
way within the right budget.

And this is what SASA does.



SASA develops stories 
and concept that 
make people and 
customers love your 
brand.



We Create 
Brand 
Strategy.
Setting up the basic foundation 
before going deeper into your 
brand & communications 
executions. 

- Your vision and mission
- Your brand story
- Your brand philosophy
- Your brand DNA
- Your target audience 

mapping
- Your brand voice and 

personality

And other things your brand 
need.

We Do
Business
Writings.

You’ll need communications 
material when introducing your 
brand and business to the 
people. We can help you in 
creating:

- Company profile
- Press release
- C-level speech
- Website content
- Media kit
- Translation Eng-Ind/ 

Ind-Eng
- Pitch deck

And other communications 
assets that you’ll need.

We Handle
Creative
Stuffs.
Talking with customers need to 
be creative. We can support you 
in handling:

- Script for manifesto video
- Print ad copywriting
- Ad materials
- Photography (for product, 

team member, etc.)

And other creative materials.



Our Previous 
Works: 
Brand 

Consultation

A snippet from BHskin, a start-up skincare company



Our Previous 
Works: 
Brand 

Consultation

A snippet from Traveloby, a start-up travel company



Our Previous 
Works: 

Company 
Profile

A snippet from MBATTIK,, a local Batik company.



Our Previous 
Works: 

Company 
Profile

A snippet from PREMIRO, a start-up digital insurance marketplace



Our Previous 
Works: 

Website 
Content

A snippet from Indonesia SIPF, a funding-protection company



Our Previous 
Works: 

Website 
Wireframe 
+ Content

A snippet from Kanemory, a frozen-food company



Our Previous 
Works: 

Video Script
Copywriting

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=12PBHIR_lIE 
A snippet from BLANJA.com brand video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=12PBHIR_lIE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=12PBHIR_lIE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=12PBHIR_lIE


Our Previous 
Works: 

Press Release 
Copywriting

A snippet from TADA x Alfamart Press Release



The person who will 
be working with you.

For more background check, you can click on this link: 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/clari
ssa-anugrah-27a1913a/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/clarissa-anugrah-27a1913a/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/clarissa-anugrah-27a1913a/


Let’s 
Collaborate!

Contact: +6281-2900-18815


